2021 IMPACT REPORT

GETTING PEOPLE PLAYING

PROVIDING NEED-BASED SOCCER SCHOLARSHIPS
4ATX Foundation provided $15,968 in scholarships to help over 80 young players participate in
competitive soccer or attend summer soccer camp.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL EVENT
PRESENTED BY NETSPEND

4ATX FOUNDATION AND
ACADEMY SPORTS + OUTDOORS
OUTFIT LOCAL SOCCER TEAMS
During the 2021 Austin FC season,
4ATX Foundation partnered with
Academy Sports + Outdoors to host a
month-long equipment drive, collecting
new and gently used soccer equipment
to be donated to children in need. 4ATX
Foundation also donated a brand new
pair of cleats to 100 students from Del
Valle.

Austin FC, 4ATX Foundation, and
Netspend teamed up to host a
Back-to-School event that brought 150
kids from Verde Leaders and Austin
Sunshine Camps to St. David’s
Performance Center to play soccer,
receive backpacks, meet Austin FC
players, and celebrate the start of a
new school year.

RESTORING AND BUILDING NEW PITCHES
4ATX Foundation partnered with U.S. Soccer Foundation,
Austin PARD and Boingo to build the City’s third mini-pitch
in Civitan Neighborhood Park.

4ATX Foundation & Netspend restored local pitches by
providing over $6,000 in verde nets and new goals to various
groups, including Webb Middle School, East Austin Soccer
Club and East Communities YMCA.

BUILDING THE NEXT GENERATION
Verde Leaders served 494 middle school and high
school students through its year-round
out-of-school time program and provided 11,342
hours of programming.
Our Verde Leaders are healthier, more motivated,
and more connected to their communities.
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95% of our students
feel more hopeful
about their future

95% feel
supported by a
Verde Leaders coach

94% help
others more
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92% feel more
capable of
achieving their goals

91% report they
learned to manage
their emotions in
a healthy way

98% enjoy soccer
more because of
Verde Leaders

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

HOSTING FIRST ANNUAL A NIGHT IN VERDE
In October 4ATX Foundation hosted its inaugural gala, A Night in Verde Presented by St. David’s
HealthCare, raising nearly $700,000 in one night in support of its mission to help build physically,
socially, emotionally healthier communities through the power of soccer.

BRINGING SEL TO AUSTIN FC
ACADEMY
SUPPORTING AUSTIN DURING
WINTER STORM
When Winter Storm Uri devastated
Central Texas, 4ATX Foundation teamed
up with Austin FC players to donate
$48,000 to Austin Area Urban League
to help low-income families find
stability. The Club also donated and
delivered more than 2,000 meals and
400 cases of water to people in need,
and volunteered at a supply giveaway
event at the Millennium Youth Complex
in East Austin.

4ATX Foundation facilitated weekly
sessions for Austin FC Academy
players to sit in Restorative Circles and
develop their social-emotional skills,
including their ability to handle
pressure and work well with their
teammates. This initiative expanded to
include academy coaches who are
learning to cofacilitate and lead circles
of their own.

